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IN DAYS REST.WILL HIT HARD.
reported that the wrecking tug Under-write- r

hat been lost oft Cape Haiteras on
the way to Havana.

London, March 4 Spaiuhaj purchased
two cruisers which the Armstrongs have
been building for Brazil, the Amazonius
and a sister ship, unnamed, of 4,000 tons
each, twenty-thre- e knots and ten guns.

Spain is also negotiating for and will
probably secure two eruisers of a similar
type which have been building in France

Not Before tie 15ik Will kSpain May Be Stroct In The
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North.
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Hams.

A' Verflict lie Known.Phillippine

for Brazil.

Millions of Gold Coming From En Meantime it is Quiet in Wasliin;
rope. Spanish Fleet at Cadiz.

POOR NORTH CAROLINA!Arrival of a Warship nt
Havana. Buying of Ships

by Spain.

ton. Long's Expression and the
Big Powder Contract. Pre-

cedence for Interference
In Cuba from Others.

Journal Buiieau,
Washington, D. C, March 5. f

Special to Journal.
-- 'Such is the Crj WitMfl HeWashington, Marcli o. it is

Small Sugar Cured Hams.

Hreakfist Strips and English Cured Shoulders.

Big Hams to Cut Just Received.

And a Fresh Car Load of C. O. A. Voigt & Co.'s Snow

Drift, Calla Lilly, and Star Flour. Three grades of good

reliable flour. If you are iu need of a barrel see us before

you buy. Every barrel guaranteed.

Unless the Spanish do something tonounced at the Navy Department that
the cruiser Baltimore, the flagship ot tne State's

precipitate matters there is little proba-

bility of any material change in Ihe situ-

ation during the next ten days. The re
Pacific fleet, would reinforce the Asiatic
squadron at Hong Kong and will carry

port of the Naval Court of Inquiry is notpowder and projectiles tor the other
expected earlier than the 15th of theships

The Fer- -This signifies that the intention is to month, and there is no certainty that it
will be received as early. As an intlica- -Want

Still Waiting for Office

tiilzer's Tonnage Tax,

better Teeth. New

descend upon the Phlllippine Islands
should war with Spain be declared. ion of the correctness of these statements Wholesale

& lletail
Ciroeers,4

it may be mentioned that a party con vlcDaniel & HI,Office

CropThe work of the board of inquiry is Created. Wheat
Prospects,

sisting of Senators Thurston, Gallinirer
and Money, and Representatives Amos

IS WHAT Till? LAUIKS AUK LOOKING FOR, AS
WELL AS A GKACEFUL AXI) STYU.SII ONE. OUR
KfiW STOCK OK . . . . . . . .

SPRING SHOES
Combine These .Qualities with Durability and Comfort, and

there is Scarcely a Foot that wo Cannot SHOE WITH SAT-
ISFACTION to its 0i.er.

We have so Many Different Styles wo can Suit all Tastes, at a

REASONABLE PRICE.
An Inspection of Qi.r Stock will Prevent Worry,- - Avoid Criti-

cism of Your Footwear' and Save Money.

nearly completed, it is now claimed.
Several weeks may elapse before the ver-

dict on the disaster is known. When
the board reports each member will give

Cummings and William Alden Smith,
tJournal Borkau. 71 Broad 81., tfEW BEIMTE, N.-C-left Washington this week for Havana,

on board of a private yacht. They would
not have left Washington had they sup

Raleigh, N. C, March 5. f
The Manufacturers.Record has an

that is headed "Poor North Carolina'
his official opinion.

Meantime the work of putting the
and the writer proceeds to lay out thearmy In complete condition is going on.
Railroad commission. It is not only the

posed that the matter would be brought
up during their absence. Senator Thurs-

ton said of the trip: "It is not in any
sense an official tour, but it will naturally OASTORIA.Record that says ''Poor North Carolina,

Fortificalione on the coast are being
perfected as fast as possible. Every
available vessel in the nnyy is being pre ri do- - 9 ihe Kind You Have Always Bonnbut it is heard nil over the country and

limtli of - r it ngive us a better opportunity for investi In Timeindeed it is felt over the whole State. Ifpared for service.
gation than we can possibly have fromIt is reported that the President is de
this distance."

this administration does no make the
Democrats get together, and put aside
all idea of fusion, then we not look for I of SicknessThings are as quiet in Washington as

liberating with his advisors to give
Spain until May first to settle the war in
Cuba.

THE MARKETS.if there were not the slightest danger of 8any relief, fusion means oilier man
A hot water bottle is aNo further attempt is being made by neces- -Democrats holding ofrke, and that

not what is wanted.
Yesterday's ntarketVpiotalirns furnish In time of health it iscity. ccita- -officials to conceal the intended purchase

war, and about the only significant hap-

penings of the week in administration
circles was tho expression of the opinion
by Secretary Long that the element of

forl and a luxury. The family with-- 3ed by W. A. I'ortcrlielil & Vo. Commission
All who attended the New Heme Fairof ships and armament hv the govern ()out one is without a eood friend.irokers.report a fine time, and a lovely exhibit. ( The family with one is the familyment. The Secretary of War had a con-

ference last night with General Miles official Spanish participation in the ex Ihm knows the valueEd. Johnson, the negro who expected Nkw York, .March .

STOCKS,
Open. Ilirli. Low. t'lofo

to get the clerkship in District Attorneyconcerning the coast defences. plosion of the Maine had been practically
eliminated by the ollicial Spanish state

i friend, anil is the family that is safe- -

f guarded against sudden attacks ofBernard's office is still without his comNew York, March 5. (Special,) The
ment that there never had been any . H3 J Mi II IJ- 1)1 j'copies (Ins.mission, and unless there is a modifica

Our Dry OooIn Department -

Beau your attention to this Ileavy Reduction in price of
Underwear, -

We are Offering a Fine Line of Heavy. Double Tone '''iifTeta
in colors. Also the Newest, Handsomest. Materials for Even-i- ng

Dresses, such as Liberty Silks and Embroidered Chiffons,
all colors and price. Embroideries and Torchon Laces in

Profusion.
Just one Carload NAILS for truck crates.

Tnesti nails, after years of experiene-'- are ,irtn wheed the most
satisfactory make in ihn world. The price is right.

No gentleman drawing his tu'ipliis from cur stores, will
ever bo nanamed of liis table. O.ir Canned Goods are the Finest
SeUctiina. Our Hiwter at 25 rents Defies Complaint. Our
Flour mikes bread and cake that will surely win the prize. Our
Lrd is tlio best that, mo-ie- y. nan buy.

In fact devoting as we do, Ample Capi-
tal, Time, Experience and a Sincere

Desire to please 10 our business
you are assured ot the full

worth of your money at

illness, such as colds, chills, cramps,
pains, inllammations, etc. These
bottles are not expensive, as some

' npnnh. IhinL-- Tl,,..- - ol,,..,n

great flow of gnld from Europe to this
country is taken as an indication tli.it mines in Havana harbor un opinion B. & (Ition of the Civil service law some one . U4j 04 (Hi

COTTON.which has been very harshly criticised inbunkers are preparing for an emergency ' ' . 1 "' (A

us;

Close
0 19

else will step in.
The fertilizer tonnago case which private by Senators and RepresentativesThe amount now in transit is six and Open. High. Low.

0.10 0.19 0 Hiand the making of a contract by the May..being argued before the U. 8. Supremea half millions. Still larger shipments
will fullow. CHICAGO MARKETS.court is a very importantone to the State War Department for 1,000,000 worth of

projectiles for the uew high-pow- er euns
of our coast defenses, in advance of an

. very cheap when you consider their 5
usefulness. We can five you one
for 75c , or larger and belter ones for jS'

ji $1, l.2" and $1.50. A combination g
Mini water bottle mid syringe for $1. G)

J'or a fountain syringe uhne for
jjT.'ic, $1. I.S.-

- and I..H). If you S
would like to know 11. ore, rome iu ii

,; and we will be pleased to show von

Whrat Open, lii 'h. Low. Closelt is chimed by the State authorities thatMadrid, March 5.( Special.)-T- he

May 10-- i(i-- t 105Spanish squadron being aaiemblcd at
Cadiz consists of three torpedo boats and

the Commercial Fertilizers lax is im
posed merely for inspection purposes, appropriation by Congress. This extra

Colt.N
ordinary contract was made upon the

Mav :vi a;-- w :;oithree torpedo destroyers besides the other hut the fertilizer companies claim that
Cmassurance of Senators and Representa the goodsvessels of the fleet. of the amount collected is used for ()

tives that the appropriation would he
Havana, March 5. (Special ) The Bradham's j

Reliable Drug Store.
such inspection. North Carolina last
year collected between $30,000 and made as soon as there appeared to be any

' 'ollon Sales 42,00(1 bales.

niOZLEY'S LEMON EL1XI.T,

A Pleasant Lemon Tonic.
For biliousness, constipation und ap

first class cruiser Almirante arrived from
Spain in the harbor today. The ship pressing necessity tor it, and the con

$40,000 by this tax. The claim is made

that only the United States can collectreceived a hearty welcome from the civil tractors agreed to stop the work at any
time and only to charge proportionatelyand military authorities. tax on goods shipped from one state to pendicitis.for what was done.another, The existancc of the AgricuNorfolk, Va., March 5 (Special) It is ror indigestion, sirs aim nervous

DON'T GIVE YOUR ORDER

. . R)R . .
If the Maine question was out of Ihe headache.tural Department here depends on the

For sleeplessness, nervousness anilcourts decision. way, but it isn't, and isn't likely to be

for sometime to come, a suggestion that heart failure.A PECULIAR FACT. The North Carolina Dental Association For fever, chills, debility and kidney
Iisb been made to Pre sideut McKiuley

diseases, lake Lemon Kli.xir.had sent a circular to Superintendent of
Public Instruction C. II. Mehane for by Representative Heaeh, of Ohio, for Ihe Ladies, for natural and thorough orrtinnnnnds or People Have D)rprpiiln Job Printing !

settlement of the Cuban question, wool ganic regulation, take r.nxir.endorsement, urging the public. school
Dr. Jlozlev s ij'inon rilixir is prepareddoubtless receive more attention than i

from the fresh iulee of lemons, combined
In In floral Form unit Do Rot
Know II.

A week stomach is the cause of aboil',
now given to it. Mr. itoacn proposes

with oilier vegetable liver tonics, and Before you have seen us Jor gotthat the C. S. and all the other govern will not fail you in any of the above our puces.
named dWenses. ."c and 1.00 bottles atmeets of America join in demanding thatnine-tent- of all disease, yet in most

cases the wrong thing is treated and the

teachers to instruct the children to give
a careful attention to their teeth. That
it be observed that there is a marked
deterioration In the teeth of the present

generation and an effort is thus luffie to
brilig about a better state of things.

Tlie total receipts of cotton for the

ilrtitrists.Cuba be placed in the hands of a receiver We have a full and complete stock of
Prepared only by Di. 11. Mozley,true cause overlooked. verytlung in this line and will competewho shall have full authority to adminis

Atlanta. (In. with any responsible prinlini house.This is because a weak digestion pro ter all of its affairs. loing first-clas- s work, in the 1'nitedduces symptoms resembling nearly every There are precedents. For instance, tl States.At tho Capitol.disease because it weakens and disturbs week are 413 bales against aj ror ine
1: ....... I. 1..... ....... Tl... We Want Your Trade and will

powers of Europe placed i'rinc-- tt.or
ot Denmark, on the throne of Greece tIn uuitubiiuijuiuk; vtcrit loot jrcai. iutthe action of every nerve anil organ

guarantee Prices it ltd Work.
I am in my seventy-thir- d year, and for

fifty years I have been a great sullerer
from indigestion, constipation and bilious

The Flower
' of the

Household.'
The cook has your health and

your temper in her hands. If th
wmii'i tnsliectn five yon dyspejsi
and make von quarrel with vonr

the body: poor digestion causes heart save that country from utter destruction NOT CHEAP IMflNTlNO but 1'lilNT- -
trouble, kidney troubles, lung weakness similar action was taken in !rete; the ness. I have tried all the remedies nil

receipts for this season though are not
up to those of last season. The receipts
for this season are 21,901.

District Attorney Uernard says the

INC CHEAP.
and especially nervous break down or veitised for these diseases, und got noTurkish provinces of llosuiu and 11 Mil I Thepermanent relief. About one year ago,ucrvous prostration, the cerves cannot zegovina were turned over lo Austria for 111 l.L, Printer,

administration ami military occupationstand the wear and tear unless generous,
ly fed by well digested, wholesome food.

the disease assuming a mote severe and
dangerous form, 1 became very weak,
and lost flesh r.tpidlv. I commenced

order for making this a U. S. prison is
only temporary, but that lie will urge
the advantage of the North Carolina

when there was danger of the population South Front Sliset,
New Berne, X. C.Keep the Digestion gorn and no one

which was in rviiellion against TurkeyDeed fear the approach of disease. using. Dr. Mozley 's Lemon Elixir. I

cabled twelve pounds in three monthsMrs. H. M. Lee nt Rochester, W. Y
pcnlteutiaiy, and hopes to make it a per-

manent prison. My strength and health, my appetite andbeing exterminated, and the interference
of Ureal Britain in Egypt, which it bus mv digestion wore perfectly restored.In the auditor's report which will soon

writes: For the sake of suffering humaul-t- y

1 want to say that from a child I had
a very weak stomach, threw up my food and now 1 feel as young and vigorous aspractically governed ever since, ti pro V V V V V V v sbe out there will be an itemized state

tect British commercial interests iherevery often after eating and after a few ment of the expenses of the last legisla
year nervous dyspepsia resulted and for

1 ever did in my life,
L. J. A1.1.DHE11,

Door-keep- (ia. State Senate.
State Capitol, Atlanta, (ia.

MliLBook store iture. A few of the items are as follows.
Mr. Beach says that President Diaz,
Mexico, would just the man 10more than twenty years 1 have suffered

inexpressibly. Senate employee cost the State 911,502,
made receiver of Cuba, being of Spanis

1 tiled many physicians and advertised House employee only about 90,000. This The Latest Popular Hits In- -itiHdescent and thoroughly familiar Mosley's Lemon Elixir.difference is not accounted for,remedies with only temporary relief for
nervous dyspepsia and not until I com. Spanish character, und having shown a Is ihe very best medicine I ever used for
mencod taking Miliaria Dyspepsia Tab the diseases you recommend it tor, and I

The board of aldermen have created a
new office, that of Assistant Sanitary
Inspector with a salary of 1000 a year.

lets last September, six months ago, have

best friend. Hotter bo gooJ to her. Give ,cr the I eit FLOUR
p to Work with and Mie'll be the flower of the Household a "daisy"

THE IIEST Ff.OUIl If J. E. in.
j and from our price on it you'd never fcooss that whoat is a dollar a

buthel. "

w

I Another 1. 1 of . famous ROASTED
" CARACAS COKFHK just received

8 from the Roasters. Try it and mjv
j money. It is, fine only Twelve

a cents a pound.

j JOHN DUNN, Cash Grocer,
55 POLLOCK mtrket.

have used maiiv kinds for woman a
beau tree rr.t n uririiij caused by the
condition of my nerves and stomach,

administrative ability Unit is without
precedent In Spanish American countries.
The undesirable nature of the population
of Cuba has always been and is now a

bar lo its acquisition by the United
States.

A lot of Musical Instruments.in short, chronic nervous dyspppsla.
trouble... Mas S. A. (JiiksiiaM,

Salem, N. ('.

MOZLEY S LEMON HOT DROPS.

The health ordinances have been so
Increased thit the Sanitary InspectingI nave recommended oluari a Dyspep
officer bad too much to do, lo do itsia Tablet to many ot my friend and SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL

Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarsenessnow l want in a public way in say lliey
are the safest, pleasautcst and 1 believe Sore Throat, llroncliilis, Hemorrhage

properly.
It is (aid that possibly Chairman Cald.

well of the railroad commission will
SITPLIKS A SPECIALTY.surest cure for stomach and nerve trou anil nil throil and lung diseases. Elegant

reliable.I
Twenlv-liv- e cents at druezists. Pre

bhu. I write my honest opinion and I
will gladly answer any letter of Inquiry
at any lime and feel that I am, In my
mill wav, helping on a good cause.

G. N. Ennett. I1 1 jinvn 1There U said to be a very good stan pared only by Dr, II. Mozley, Atlanta, lia
of wheal, hut that owing lo th dryKnurl's Dyspepsia Tablets is not a

sim nail f!s s asmweather tho plant are unusually
Coiduioy caftimere, worsteil and flansmall.

nel ('a pa. All styles and colors. Yatchts,There are 4) witnesses to be heard in
golfs, iton, etc., actually worth 85c to111 Ewart case in Washington.

Th State Library rtill remains closed 50c. Your choice, big rssortment, 3

each. O. A. lUitFoov, WE Wllil,

patent medicine, .but they contain only
ih fruit salts, digestive arid and pep
tones necessary to help the weak stom-
ach lo promptly and thoroughly digest
food.

All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsls
Tablets at OU rents for full slacd package

nd anyone suffering from nervous dys-
pepsia, our stomach, headache, acldily,
inses, belching, etc., will find them not
only a quirk relief but a radical cure.

rWnd toHluart Co., Marshall, Mich.,
of little book describing cause and cur

from 5 p. m. until 9 a. m.
It I in'lmated that R. W

11UV It lt Kin. O BackUa's Arnica Salve.
Tna llanT Sai.n in t te world for rutsFOYOin

Absolutely Pur
lUli

Lt).

Winston of Durham knows something 1 f
the proposition made at It. meeting of the
State Democratic Executive committee
to change III party name lo Democ ratio

Popl' party- - There was no resolution
introduced.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, letter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, a id posi.

foratomach trouble giving symptoms
and treatment of the various forms of

At full prices any goods bought
from us that do ii"l mm nut as we
represent them. This is our way
of doing husimiw. It Is a new
way and a novel way. but it pro-
tects you. It ktcpe us from

anything lo you thai
we are not sure of. It means pure
drugs, rosmI giNals and safely for

Indigestion, ,
lively cures piles or no pay rrrpHred. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionJUST RECEIVED.

Cj.

K3

or money refunded. Price 2H rents per
A Lons Time Ago box. For sale by F. 8. Duffy.

Better to Live With Life Inturance Than to Die Without It.
pj

CASTORIA
For Infant, and Children.

I If You Wish to Know
fui

you. ii means in us your gool
will, your contldence, and wuli it
a rnntlnually Increasing trade.
That ia what we are after, and thai
Is what we expert to get from ynu
by thus protecting you fnxn any
risk In buying.

BlUPHAM'S PIlARMAfY.

My J3j Roat'ed Coffee hai no vrpal. '

Fuxtt''" 1 lb, IVint Hotter, l. Cud Cooking lint
lor 20(1 lb. '

.

Try my 3i and 3 j I'lor and you will always come again.

V al vsys keep .ti h mil a full and coinpleto line of

Oh. lire Family flrocrrie. (lire in a trial and we will lave

)'iit money. Satisfaction gnaririlecd or your nnucy refund-

ed, Your for busine s,

Someone aaaedi
'Mlstres Mary, quite conlrarv,
' How does your garden grow"

Much a question la aggravating
after (ho garden Is planted and
there la found In be something the
mailer with the teed.

Ws don't believe there will bo
any trouble if you come to us fur

GARDEN SEED.
We have Lakphstii ft ftoft't

bit1

In'l

Ki

I

I Wbat an Accumulation Policy in the New
lfKYork Lifo would cost at your age, and

What the Company is paying to living pol- -el NEEDS, and they are all fresh.
We would uot keep them if theyWholesale and

Retail Orocer.J. R. PARKER, JR., U icy holders who Insured 15 or 20 years ago, at
your present age, Address Red miss," "While Bllsa," "Pride ofn

0
were not.

Davis
Pharmacy.

Henry It. Itrjan, Jr
rtRC INSURANCE AQbNT,

New Heme, - N. C
69 South Trent Street.

Thono CO. 77 Broad Btroet. Soulh" and "Early Rose" Cheap (or Cash.

i rm r- - J. E. LATHAM.
I Crsvea Street.Jt. J. IIOI.T.OU ELT ACnUitt.4Va4 J I


